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gree PI Arab of the desert, tor i t  u thought a r i 9  of enmity to 
stop even a t  the door-way without a ' rtirrup cup' of Eely. Among 
their chief fsalta may be reckoned indolence, and dirt. The poorer 
people am often%ery filthy, and unleu in the w a m  -n, reMom 
touch water. The loweat claaaea will not object to devouring bull& 
that have died, from disease, out in the fieIda, even though f u  ad- 
vanced in decomposition, and will devour rtole egp, half-putrid fish, 
&c. drc. But them filthy customs are confined to the very lowat and 
poorest of the people. 

Mmoir of SyfIPCt, Kachar, a d  the adjacent DirArica. By Cdptaicl 
Frear~,forrnerly S u p c " ' d  of K&r and JyWa. 

The provinces of Bengal eaat of the Brahmaputra, though among the 
earliert acquisitions of the British in India, attracted but littie attention 
for a long time, in consequence of their general tranquillity and recluded 
position. The vwt mountain regions by which they were encompwsed h 

on their external frontierr, seemed to secure. them against the chance 
of seriow foreign invasion, while the incursions of the wild hill tribes 
had but alight effecta on their internal condition, and were easily 
curbed by a few local troops retained chiefly for that purpone. If 
Sylhet excited but little interest, still lew waa naturally thought of 
the petty independent states connected with it ; and it waa only after 
the Burmans had conquered Aaeam and Manipur, that a wirh eeems to 
have ariwn for a more accurate knowledge of their condition ; though 
this ww rtill greatly restrained by fear of giving umbrage to their chiefs. 
The events arising out of the Burmese war have materially altered 
the relations of all these countriea, on which, however, i t  is not my 
purpoee here to enlarge, but simply to bring to notice euch facte 
respecting their geography, internal condition, resources, and traditional 
history, as in the c o m e  of a long residence, and the prosecution of 
variow inquiries, I have been able to collect ; restricting myself however 
to the correction of current errors, and the notice of euch particulars 
as have not hitherto obtained general publicity. 

Geography.-The survey of Sylhet, though unfinished, has pet been 
prosecuted far enough to rhew, that the area of the district is more 



conriderable than had been rnpposed. As the external boundariee 
towardr the Tippera hi@ Kachar, and tbe mountains have been 
tnroed, and tbe outline id only incomplete on the western aide, on whioh 
it ir not likely any material difference from the old delineation would 
be diroorared, it ir likely that the contentr (4500 oqaue milea,) now 
srrigued for it, is pretty near the truth. The quarter in which the 
mort conridenble error haa been foand in the old map ir the southern, 
which Rennell doer not reem to have visited ; a d  here many of hi8 
poritiom have been found born ten to forty miles too mucb to the 
north. The topography too d thir part hee been amended, the ohaina 
of billr, or rather ridgy having been ascertained to conrid of reveral 
parallel ranges, reparated by wide and fertile valliee, and ranging north , 

and mouth, instead of e u t  and wert, aa before ruppoeed. dome &them 
ridger alro are found to be partly in Sylhet, md partly in Tip- 
and in two or three inrLepcar tbey penetrate deeply into the former 
distriot. 

On the ride of K d a x ,  the boudug of Sylhet bar been traoed mouth- 
ward to Chatlrchure, a conical peak oa the Banka range of hiUr, the 
countq about whih ir frequented by the Pptu Kokir, a wild wandering 
trite, who migrate from thir their north-west limit, eortward to Tong, 
ham, and routhward to an unknown extent, their cognate triber being 
found in tbe neighboarhood of Chitlagong. 

In Lower h h a r  a complete aumey of the cultivated tracts hee been 
dected, the riven traced, and in particular the course of the 
D e l d  from the southward, followed thmagh a part which heretofom 
-tad only a blank in the map. Thir tracing, wsr, however, 
n t e d  by one of my native aurveyon, after oircumetances hed put 
it oat of my power to eonduct it mpt f .  

Captin Pemberton's rurrepe in Manipar 6x the eastern boundary 
of Kaokr, but points of junction between oar rurvgr occur at Aquee, 
in the Naga Hills, and on the Bohman range. 

In Uppw b h a r  a line has been traced along the Jatingah river 
to its muroe, and thence to point on the Di-yung, at which it be- 
coma8 navigable for rmall boats, beyond which I had no opportunity d 
proceeding northward, but the remainder of the route into A r m  
explored Captain Jenkinr, whore v h b h  &port illartnrtq the 
whole of this coontq. The wwey, however, in thin quarter was 
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carried for enough to fix the conner of the great streams and ridgem, 
and to ecltablish a relation with the route p m e d  by Captain Pem- 
berton from Manipur into Amam, the great ridge crossed by him being 
in thir rurvey traced wertward to itr termhation in a nrunber of 
ramifications on the Moduta river. The fact of maat inkmat orcer- 
tsined by this part of the rurvey, M the facility with whieh a road 
coald be formed from the navigable limit of the Jotingah to tbat of 
the Di-yung, by which the intercom with Upper A- would be 
greatly extended, and itr communication with Calcutta shortened. 80 
gentle ir the went, and m few an, the obetaclea, tbat thee reerne 
no waron to doubt, a road for cartr might be made with very lirde 
trouble. 

Returning wertWBtd, the rurvey h e r  the boundarb of Jynta, and 
much of the mountain tract immediately north of Bylhet and Pondus, 
including the country between Chirra Ponji and Nuaklao. I t  then 
tracer the outline of dylhet at the foot of the hi. HiUq and ir 
prolonged to Sowam, on the banks of the Brahmaputm, from which it 
follows the old channel of thin river to Naraingunj and Dacco. The 
object of this lart portion of the work waa to connect the rurvey and 
a wries of astronomical obrewations made for longitude at the town - 
of Sylhet, with a pwition which had been well h e d  by Mr..Walter 
Ewer of the Civil Setvice, and to which the Anam 8ntvey had ato 
been r e f d .  For many of these obrewationr, which wete made on 
the tranrit of the moon and rtarn, I waa ao fortunate aa to obtain cor- 
responding pamgea at Greenwich. Dacca war ineluded alm ar (L well 
b e d  point, but chiefly becauae the water communication between 
it and Sylhet, war found to be very erroneourly delinerred in the old 
map, in consequence apparently of changer in the course of the rivm 
below Azmerigunj. Correct outliner were made of these, though they 
do not appear in the new printed map, for whioh it ir to be ruppored 
they were too late. 

The minute opetationr carried on in the prosecution of the Revenae 
Survey have afforded tan opportunity for acquiring a more intimate 
knowledge of the topography, resourcer, and hurbandry d the in&& 
or, and there complete the list of the r e d  inqairier pumued. 

Aspect a d  Geology.-The physical aepect of thin v a t  tract, present8 
great variety, and cannot of course be described under one term. 
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Even in the plain8 them M lem of uniformity than would be rappolled 
on a d inrpection, and the experienced qriculturirt well knowa 
that the h d a  in the -tarn put of Sylhet, and in Lower Kachar, 
are far more valuable t ha~  thore to tbe wwtwwd, even up to the h k r  
of the M e g m  Thir t explained by the greater elevation of thou, par& 
and by the ntunber of hill r t r e ~ l  pacrine through them, the banks of 
whioh are alwayr higher than the adjacent country. The vegetation, M 

1 

well u the hurbrndrp of there tnrotr, ir greatly in0uenoed by thir ipat- 
riealu, of which I rhall take more notice hereafter. . The bill region8 may be conveniently reparated into two diviaionr, 
dbtinguirhed by great diffmnce of elevation, the point of separation 
being h e d  on the Soonnah at Lrrckipar in Lower Kacher, to the 
math-west of which, whatever elevations pnwent themselver, ate under 
two thoummd fmt, while thore in the north-wert rtill maintain a much 
p t e r  altitudg and even tower occarionally above r u  thowand feet. 
But the divirion ir more appropriate on account of a decirive differ- 
ence in rtnrcture, the northern mountain8 forming clearly one qrtem, 

4 while thou, of the math belong to another, having reference to high . ground in the central part8 of Tippera, the exirtence ofwhich cannot 
be doubted, though it baa never been unequivocally proved. In rup- 
port of thir opinion, I murt flnt point out that the numerour rtreamr 
floaiug from the mathward into the SOOnna and Kuaiam riven, and 
of which the very airtence WM aca r~ ly  known before this Survey war 
made, are many of them of a tom and volume indicating a long 
c o w q  and rhewing them to be the drain8 of high land, from which 
alone they would draw the water which they discharge, for the * 
D k r i ,  the Sungai, the Munu, the Khwa-hi, and the Cognati stream8 
appear to frrrnirh during the rainr on en average a diroharge of about 
25,000 cubic feet per ~ o n d ;  a quantity quite incondrtent with any 
mppcmition, bat that of long coumea and elevated origins, M none of 
them riven ere more than fifty yards in width. 

If a d m c e  be now made to mme of the older m a p  on which the 
other riven of Tippera are traced, it will be found that the Gumti, 
which emerge6 at Commilla, har an a t  and west c o w  and that the 
Chingri and Kurumphuli, which debouche at Chittagong, run nearly 
muthward, while the Kola-dyag, aa delineated on more recent mapq 
hor a routh-west coume, and the river of the Kungfui Nagas falling 



into the Manipnr river, flom to the math-east. I may add, thst Qe 
Tipai river whioh fallr into the Barak near Soor, han like the &nai and 
Delueri a northern aoarre. Thaa t b w  considerable atreams radiate 
from land in the unexplored region8 of Tippers, mewhare between 
tbe 2Srd and 24th pade l r  of north latitude, and 91° and 9 4 O  of E. 
longitade, which ir unfortunately still a blank in our map. 

I have enlarged on thir abject, becaam I conceive It is one which 
wberr attentively oonsidered, will be h n d  of great interest, involving 
the condition of a t m t  of country, oar ignorance of which, In some 
oonjuactwes we might have occasion to deplore. 

Both the hiUr and valliea of Tippera are thickly wooded, and the latter 
often contain extensive grass jungles, the resort of d d  elephants. The 
most eastern portion of the northern range of mountainr is occupied 
by Upper Kachar, a wild and thickly wooded tract, the moantaine of 
which sometimes attain an elevation of flve thousand feet, but offer 
considerable divemity in that respect, as they here break into brancher 
of the great ridge running between Yanipar and Assam. The river 
Kupili, flowing into the Brahmaputra, markr the limit of thir tract, and 
the termination of that vast system of hills which stretches westward 
from the unexplored country to the north-east of Yanipur. 

The 5 i a  mountains rise immediately from the valley of the Kapili, 
and range wertward to hour, near which they ate bounded by tbe 
Patli river, the hills west of that belonging to the Garrowr, and being 
dirtinpiled by an aspect and structure of their own. 

Mach has been mitien on the Kaeia mountains during the laat ten 
yeare that they have been vioited by Europeans, but I am not aware 
that any attempt has been made to account for their peculiarities, nor 
woald I now andertake the task, but that I fear it will be lett undone 
by thoee who could pedorm it m much better. The physical aspect 
of these hillr excites the strong attention of the observer, M being ro 
greatly at variance with that of the whole country in their neighboar- 
hood. The barrenners of the table land, more erpecially in Its southern 
portion, wbere not only does nature yield but little, but where art in 
foand unable to assist her, is perhaps unprecedented in euch a climate. 
Thir sterility will, I think, be found to be closely connected with the 
character of the rocks, and the disturbance of the strata, but more 
erpecidly with the latter, for wbere these are horizontal, t h m  h an 
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r k c e  of vegetation, and wherever Lhe atrats .n, inaliaed to tbe 
horizon, symptoms of fertility begii to shew themelveu. 

The abrenae of mf w d  marked a p p w ~ 0 ~ 8  of the unatmti6ed rock 
ir mmarkrble in the Kaeia hih, for 1 am 8WPeB only of one instance in 
whioh they cue mid to ehew rerpentine ; having, it is add, beem reen near 
Nungkh, a locslity which however I had no opportunity of examining. 
It  ia trw, grrnite ir found, but except at the W o n  hill, alwayr in boul- 
derr on the sutfroe, nor ha8 it ever been man in peakr or amorphous 
mrueq to the protnuion of which, the dip of the recondary drab 
ir w d l y  &rmd. ficept in the single iortanae d the limeatone 
which occu.  near M d ,  I think it m y  be raid t b t  there ir no 
appearawe of a dirturbance in tlm rodetone bed by which tbe wmntry 
between that p h  and the Bogaponi ir Wed, and of which the tbick- 
near ir unknown ; now this part (and o k e  dmilar to ik) ir Iwrrcutebly 
uterile ; but wherever the level of the atrata hu been dietarbed, whe- 
ther by internal igneous action, or by any force of a more limited 
range, a diaintmrrOn of the w k e ,  and consequent aocumulation of 
roil at the foot of the slope formed, hu tukm place, md vegebtion to 
a greater or lerr extent enrued. Tbur the r l o p  formed at tbe out- 
wop of the randatone with the lipertane m u  Muemai ue dl well 
covered with woad, which dieappear8 aa the dopa subrider into the 
ordi~org level of the trble land. And in g e n d  t l trought the 
meat from the plainr to Chirra, after the Wta of the lower bed of 
beetone have been pamd, it may be o k v e d  that vegetation ir 
denre only on the slopes, and that wherever ledger or rtepr occur, 
they am comparatively barren. . 

The to ta  rim hetween the foot of the mountain8 and Chima, rssmr 
to be about one in ten feet, bat subject to great irregularity, while 
between Chi- and the south bank of the Bogopani it amountn only to 
one in forty, with comparatively little variation. 

All the v a l k  on thir ride terminate in precipitous heads, exhibiting 
the horizontal pi t ion  of the randatone. 

To the northward of the Bogapani, tbe q e c t  of tbe country chaopr, 
a d  though the altitude ir greater, the vegetation ia also more caodder- 
able, sod c m t i n d y  increaser until between Myrung aud Nuagklao 
it beael~er abundant, though it doea not yet exhibit that ezcers which 
prevdr fprther to the north and wemt. A featare will be here found te 
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force i t d f  on the ettention, to which unqueetionably the incrsare of 
vegetation in tht part ir to be traced ; I allude to the namerow and 
large granite boulden which are rcsttered in ouch abundance over the 
country u to be oawionolly mirtakem for the crurt or rurface. The 
granite bar however never, ar I before obrerved, been reen in any form 
but that of boulden, nor is there any well ertablirhed inrtaace of 
there having been wen otherwise than on, or partially imbedded 
in the d a c e .  I shoald remark, that the mau of granite, well 
known u the Okillon, pear Nungun and weat of the Nungklao road, 
may be conridered of a dubioum form, for though the dimenrions are 
enormow, the rhape of the e x p o d  part ir that of a boulder. The dis- 
integration of there bouldm hru of coum largely contributed to 
the formation of roil, e r p d y  when favoured by the configuration of 
the ground, bat wherever the boulden are miming, and the strata 
pteaerve their horizontal position, vegetation remain8 likewire defi- 
cient. 

Aa I am more anxiom to reoord facts than to bmoh theorier, I will 
not indalge in rpeculetions on the variation of the stnrcture of t b w  h U  
from thore aroand them, but content myself with o b b g ,  that there 
ir nothing in what I have pointed out at all inconustent with the more 
recent opinion8 ar to tho order, chification, and superposition of 
the diEhnt  mL ; for though none of the metratified rocks have been 
seen in the poritionr which they might be expected to occupy ia the 
centre of the mount.inr, there is still no rearon why they may not occu- 
py a place under the undrtone, and have thw &tad itr uplifting 
without themeelver protruding to the rurface. Further inquiries may 
throw light upon this abject, which ir worthy of very great attention, 
for if there be &dent ground fix the opinion here thrown out, the 
geology of thia country will furnirh a rtrong p d  of the igneow origin of 
the unrtratifledmkq and theirmore recent appwmc8 above the rorface. 

I have already remarked, that a bed of limeatone extea& along tb 
foot of the hilb near Pundun, having itr out-crop aboat five hundred 
feet above the plains, where it abut8 on the aandrtone. The direction 
of this bed ia nearly e a t  and weat, and though hquently broken 
through by riverr, it is continued westward (dealining however in 
elevation ar it proceede) to Bunrikura, where it ir foand in contcurt 
with the plain, from which in other part8 it is always sepcuated by clay 
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and a d  hilb of alluvial formation. The coal found at Laour mob on 
thir limeatone, which abounds in fond rrhsllr, among which the principal 
u e  Ternbratala and Producta The cavern of Boobanis rituated in thir 
limeotone, bat no measurer have been employed to ascertain if it con- 
uinr any foeail remaine. 

The few h t r  wh&h I am able to add on the geology of the whole 
country under review, may not improperly flnd their place here, as they 
orn be of value only when taken collmtively to illwtrate the g e n d  
formation. 

In Upper Kachar the dense woods ham materially impeded ohm- 
vation, and I can only my, that the table land ir there abrent, M well aa 
the granite boulders, and that the fonuntion ir of primary -&tone, 
upon which an alluvial formation is posited. No foeail remain8 hare 
been procared from this quarter. 

The Tippera hills, in the more elevated partr of which we have any 
knowledge, exhibit primary uurdstonea underlyi~~g an alluvial formation, 
in which fornil remains are found in su&ient quantity, but no great 

• vririety. Thore within my own okva t ion  have been Madrepirea and 
foaail wood. The alluvial formation over the eartern part of Sylbet 
and Lower Kachar is of the m e  nature with that of Tippera, being 
eimilar in structure and material. The common feature is a kind of 
h i a ,  which is found in m a w  varying from a mere pebble to enor- 
mow blocks of many thounand tons weight, and there are imbedded 
in the clay or mnd h i s  near the srvfirce (never rhtiied), often in 
connexion with a thin stratum of a rubtaoce exhibiting a highly 
metallic appearance, and which reemr to be oxide of iron. It  ie impor- 
uble to exkine there black Mocke, which on fracture dbplay numer- 
oar concavitier, without entertaining the ruepicion of their volcanic 
origin ; but any doubta on this h d  mwt saw on looking at the mauer 
of lava by which they are often accompanied, for that the lapelera 
lumpr to which I allude have been in a rtate of furion, admits of no 
quertian, being proved .by their vitrions lustre, cloae and brittle texture, 
and by the presence of blirtem formed by the air during the pmcesa of 
cooling. I ahlain from noticing the b l i t i e r  of the coal beds, d t .  
wells, and Petroleum spring, or they have been heretofore dercribed. 

It  most be acknowledged that ow geological knowledge of thir quer- 
ter ir rtill lamentably defective, and that the materiab for drawing a 

5 L 
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section of the rocks in their exact order from Thibet, ncrw Asram, 
Sylhet, and Tippera, are rtill to be collected. 

The poink of interest remaining for examination within this divieion 
are :- 

I st. The couree of the Kupeli river from i b  source to its confluence 
with the Di-yung, in the valley between Upper Kachu and Jynte. 1t' 
ir likely to pase through a country the geology of which muat declerve 
attention, M the etructruo of the oppaite aides of the' d e y  must be 
earentially different, the one upholding a table land, the other running 
up into peaks and ridges, while the possibility that the river may offer 
a navigable communication with some point eaq of mwaa from the 
side of Sylhet, ir an additional rearon for examining i t  

2nd. The ooum of the Patli river near Laour. This river divides 
the Kaaia hills from the Garrowq and its valley must exhibit similar 
diversity in the structure of ita oppomte ridea with that of the Kupeli. 

8rd. I have already pointed out the intemt that attacher to the 
country in the middle parb of. Tippera, and I may here add, that the 
geology of this quarter must be valuable, ar it is likely to be connected 
with the system of mountains which reparater Amcan from Pegu, and 
to contain the extinct craters from which the v d d c  remains above 
noticad have iesued. 

To oonclude thie account of the very divemihi Mpect of the country, 
the v ~ t  remi-bin endored on the northern, eastern, and much of 
the southern eide by the mountains above d,ercribed, may be mnveni- 
ently divided into two tracts, distinguirhed from each other by differ- 
ence of level, and by dissimilarity of vegetable and agricultural produce, 
M well M by their capacity for commodiour habitations and occupa- 
tions. A line drawn 8E. from Chattak paaaing wert of Tajpur, 
through Nubigunj, and thence under the h i h  southward to T m f ,  wi l l  
mrve very nearly to eeparate theae tracta. 

That to the westward, extending nearly to the Bmhmaputra, is in 
moat parts alwayr mmhy, and the whole is subject to periodical 
inundations of long duration, being in general under water from April 
to the middle of November. The towns and villages, which in some 
parts, more especially to the southward, are numerow, are built on 
mounds mired with earth dug during the dry r ewn  ; the hourer are 
in olwtera, huts for men, temples, moeques, and sheds for cattle, W i g  
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huddled together in a manner that gives to them the appearance rather 
of the temporary abode of fugitiver, than the wttled reridence of a 
people. This tract ia &led Bhatta, appareitly from itr lowneee, and 
eeemr to bave been conqued by the Mu~ulmanr before the reet of 
Sylhet. 

The eastern division is on a higher level, and rim gradually towrirdr 
the mountainr on either side; notwithstanding thir, the marshes which 
ocauionally occur, might lead to a different belief; but thew are very 
limited in extent, and occupy dirtinot hollowr, and the fact of general 
rice ir proved by the coum of the riven, which without it could never 
exhibit thore rtrong cutrentr for which they am remarkable. 

The irregularitiw of the sdace~are referable to three dirtinct ceaws : 
let. Several ranger of the allhvial formation crorung it run up into 

ndgea, from one to three hundred feet in height. 
2nd.' The valliar formed by there ranges rise from the centre toward# 

either side, where the land being above the level of ordinary inundations, 
is peculiarly adapted for agricultural parpow, and is called Do-fuailyn, 
or that of two harveets. 

8d. The banks of the Surma and all the bill stream8 am occupied 
by land cultivable for two yearly crop, which however bere owe8 itr 
origin to a different cauw, having been thrown up by the riverr in 
working their channels through the plain. 

I have here much oatidaction in bringing to notice one of thore rare 
inrtancea in which the intemtr of a portion, however small, of the 
Indian community have been manifestly benefited by the adoption 
of conclusions emanating mlely from European foresight and oberva- 
tion. Acauseway constructed by the Mogul Government dong the 
left bank of the Surmn, and intended to restrain i b  inundations, was 
kept up at a considerable expence by the Britiah Government, until the 
miechievous coneequences which 'lave followed the maintenance of 
dmilu erection8 6n the Po and Adige, in Italy, having been brought to 
wtice, it waq about twenty yeam ago, abandoned, and the river allowed 
to take its natural coum. Contrary to the expetations of many, no harm 
followed ; the river occasionally m e  for a rhort time above its banks, 
but tbe inundation ran off rapidly, and it wldom happened that any 
injury WM done. It was noon, however, obcerved, that wherever the 
river overflowed it8 banks, a eediment was left, which both raised and 
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improved the land, and in coneequence people far from dreading 
the inundation, m n  learnt to turn it to account ; and having banked 
auch lands as were fit for the purposg led the river to them by narrow 
canal, which they cloaed after the flow of water war deemed raWcient, 
and re-opened when the river had fallen ruMently to allow it to ran 
of. Thie practica ie now quite common, and by it much msnhy land 
baa been reclaimed. The low landr in the Eastern parb of the country 
may all in time be filled up by the sediment left by the inundation# of 
the rivera, but theae are in reality ro rare, and of such abort duration, 
that more will be dected by art than nature in this way. 'It 
mwt be remembered, that the ordinary inundation which fills the 
mamhea doea not proceed from the riven but ie farnirhed by the rain4 
and yieldr no sediment, thie distinction ir, of course, not to be over- 
looked in the execution of the operation above described.' 

H&rPdty.-The agricultural proceaaes in the Bhatta are wry 
rimple, and may be briefly diamiaaed. As roon ar the inundation 
beginr to aubside, or in the beginning of November, each Iands as am 
sufaciently high for the purpose, are ploughed and eown for rim and 
millet, the crop being cut in April. Gardene and orcharde are unknown, 
and the cultivation derivee the emalleat poerible aid from the labour 
which in other parts is ro productive. There are neither rugmane 
patches, plantation8 of p4n, vine, chillieq nor vegetable+--a little 
eurm, and hemp, with aome gourde and cucumbem about the hub, 
appear occasionally, but in limited quantity. The manhee are however 
filled with cattle, from which profita are derived d c i e n t  to make 
the occupation of t h w  deaolate tractr desirable. Ghee and cheeae 
are made from the milk of bufM0811 and cow6 and the upper Iands an, 
furnished with young bullocks for the plough in numbera, being 
driven to bazan and fairr in the rpring of the year, before the return 
of the inundation in May and June, after which monthr they are 
confined to their shedm, and supported on green fodder brought in 
boab from the jhile. The people here are extenrively concerned in 
the transport of graiu, being the carriere between the high landr a t -  
ward and the country to the aouth-went. The huebandry of the 
enatern quarter is of a !h more elabornte description, though it bar not 
yet exhausted the reeourcer of art on the one hand, nor thoae of nature 
on the other. A fertile soil, renewed &ntinually by accumulation8 from 
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tbe hillr, aopioua mppliea of rain, with immunity from exceaaive inun- 
dation, are among the dvantagee enjoyed by thir favoured tract. The 
character too of the reenery here h m e r  peculiar, and ir rufliciently 
marked to cell for itr reparation from that of India generally. Vast 
shwta of cultivation, extending for milea dong the banks of the Gutma 
oad other stre~mq intenected by splendid grover of treer and bambooa, 
forming @helm for extenive rillagea, and oc&ionally by low ranger 
of wooded bib,  and backed alwayr by mountains either near or 
dltant, form an endleaa e u d o n  of gratifying acenea, on wbich the 
eye rerta with plwure, and which, whether beheld by the agricultural 
economist ertimating the reaourcer of the land, by the philanthrophirt 
rejoicing in the welfare of his fellow men, or by the lover of the pic- 
tureque, muat alwayr excite the most pleasurable emotionr. But I 
muat not wander from the simple account which I proposed to furnirh 
in this paper. 

The ploughing reaeon here begins in the middle of January, when 
the lower deacriptions of land deetined for the Aumun crop are fint 
broken up ; the higher roon follow, though it is usual to reserve such, 
on account of the hardnear of the mil, until the first rhowers which 
fall in Febmary. Before the end of March all the lade  are aowo, and 
in July or August the b a t  crop ie reaped from the higher lands alone, 
wbich are again ploughed and aown for an autumnal crop in November 
,and December. It  will readily be .understood, that the aumun landa 
are subject to inundation, though not commonly to the extent which 
would endanger the crop, and I muat here more particularly explain- 
their position, which may elre reem not very reconcilable with partr 
of the foregoing dercription. I have add that the weatern divirion 
is subject to excerrdve inundation,-may be marked by a line mnning 
mathward ftom the neighbourhood of Chattak ; and this b true gener- 
ally, though a f k  condderable gulfr out into the eastern quarter, 
naming up for aome milee, more especially between the courses of 
the great riven, and form petty jhile of great depth, which are un- 
~ulturable. The aumun land Z e  dtuated on the dder of there and 
similar jhila, but their cultivation is very different from that of the 
Bhaita country, the crop in them remaining 'on the ground throughout. 
the rainy w o n ,  and being in Eonaequence very abundant and rid, 
while that of the Bhatta, grown only in the winter, ia both acanty and of 
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inferior quality. Thae jhilr branching from the Bhatta, I rhould 
observe, obatruct the c m  communicationr in the higher wantry, and 
render it impareable for travellers from aboat April or May, until the 
middle or end of November, bat do not effect the cultivation materially. 

The ordinary productr are dhh,  dhal, and kalaie, of all which 
there are many varieties : the grain' ir waally divided into two cl- 
called &om the rituatton in which it her been grown Say], and 
Aumun ; among. thew the rubdividonr Mem to be infinite, and I 
should add, that they are not mere fanciful dirtinctionr, but made with 
reference to well marked peculiaritieq either of quality or fruition. 
Thw among the Sayl, which growr, on the high landr, there are grains 
which come to maturity in the, short space of dx weekq while them 
are othen, M. the Barwa, which can be r a i d  on the Aumun lends in 
the winter. It  omy not readily attract attention, bat the d 
inqaim will, I think, find it no nmall advantage, that there are m many 
graina whore timer of coming to perfection are anequal, M they sfford, 
under proper management, a sure rwurce against the lou of crop of 
more ample, but more rlow growth. All the Say1 grains are r e i d  on 
oeedling land and transplanted, and this practice extends, under 
favourable circhrtancer, to the Aumun, the increared productiveneu 
conrequent, b e i i  well known. As a point of eome interest in Indian 
husbandry, and on which doubtr have been entertained, I may state from 
personal knowledge, that manures are hquently and extensively ured. 
My occupation, M a Revenue Surveyor, gave me frequent opportanitiea 
of making this ohrvation in the moat unexceptionable manner, and 
that the practice is not readily avowed, 1 attribute to the fear on the 
part of the cultivator that any practice which attraota the notice ofa 
European functionary, will be made the ground for increased aaaemment. 

Irrigation is never found neceuary except for the winter mpr ,  but 
if wheat was cultivated, which experiment h~ rhewn to be perfectly 
feasible in the cold repron, water could be had in abundance for the 
put- and in the enme way, barley,.oats, and potatoeq hare all been 
r a i d  by me in Kachar on term which prove their culture would be 
highly profitable. 

In attempting to ertimate the pro0tr of agriculture, and the condition 
of tbe people employed in it, 1 should premiae, that the minute rub- 
division of the proprietary right to land which obtains in Sylhet, has 
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been accompanied by thore aneequencea whioh have been oboewed in 
other corntrier similarly circumrtmced, and that while the indwtry 
exhibited in the cultivation of the petty telakr by their proprietors ir 
very admirable, the want of capital, by whioh their caprbilitiea might 
be incread, is but too apparent. I am not however rare, that the 
phyacal comfort-of the people ir am yet diminuhed by thir ckcumrtance, 
for it ir certain that the meanr of rubsirtence are in abundance, and I 
have no hesitation in raying, that I have no where wen a population 
among whom the ordinary wantr of nature were M, wily  and cheaply 
supplied. But though there ir an e3iuient and permanent demand for 
produce, the want of capital, or rather itr exmive  diuemination, 
efft10tually preventr the adoption of mean8 by whieh the caltivator 
might derive from hie land thore proflta, which it ir calculated to yield. 
I mwt here meet an old and often urged objection, that i t  ir the 
Government e~sctionr which check improvement, by obaerving, that 
this ir one of the lowert taxed dirtricta in India, the average rate of 
ar#ument being romewhere about four annaa per head, or one rupee 
one an- on the adult males alone, while the wager of labour are 
from two and a half to three rupeer a month. A rate therefore which 
eractr on an average the value of ten dayr labour h m  eaah man in the 
yew, cannot not anridered excereive, at  leart when compared with the 
average for all India, which ir above even timw higher. I t  ir there- 
fore to the dieremination of capital that the .aboence of improvement 
ir entirely attributable, and the rtate of the land tenurea therefore in 
this district ir well worth the attention of the Indian financier, shewing 
ar i t  doer the condition to which, under the exbting lawe of inheritance, 
every province in India ir tending. 

No cultivator, whether proprietor or yot, ever followr agriculture 
here M a rpulation, or ventdrer to till a larger quantity of .land than 
can be conveniently managed by himwlf and the memben of hir family, - 
and if he raires g d n  rufRcient for hie annual expenditure, and a rur- 
plw gqual to the payment of the Government revenue, his operationr 
are conridered rucceaeful. He employr the spare time, of which he . 

has abundance, in other purruitr whioh do not require a capitd, or only 
a very rmall one in money. Thue the more considerable proprietors 
after letting the portion of their talukr which they do not find it 
convenient to cultivate themaelver, often engage in the conduct of 
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dventurem to the woodo for timber, barnboor, grrw, h, or they oleu 
land on the Lilh for cotton, build boats, and convey grain to the 
marketr in the m t h ,  lk.. ; while h e  Ryotr act or boatmen, coolies, and 
tbe like, in dl whioh employments little or no w h  oatlay is requid; 

h 
but tbey aabdst on grain rsted in their own fieldq while their wiver 
and children maintain themaelver by mekhg clothe, h, for home 
consamption, or d e ,  carrying the produce of tbeir gardens and otchrudr 
to market, md tending cattle. 

There is nothing very remarkable in dl this perhapq except that it 
exhibita a society among which the 6mt s tep  in economical improve- 
ment have W y  been taken, the advantagen of the division of laboar 
not having yet been appreciated, or rather the introdadion of that 
principle having been prevented, by the want of acoamalsted capital, to 
meet the expena and delay that mart precede the more ample returns 
which it ensurer 1 will not enter into any estimate of the expenwu 
attending the cultivation of land, and ita return, ae a farming specula- 
tion, although I have bg me details on the point; bat conclude thia 
subjwt with o k v i n g ,  that at the existiqg rat- of rent and labonr 
sgricaltwe would retarn the former (independent of any improvements 
he might effect) about thirty per cent., on his capital. The common 
opinion, o o n h e d  by the current price of -latee, is, that money in- 
verted in land yields the proprietor &om 12 to 15 per cent. - 

Hill Apicukrrrs-Among the hill tribes, cultivation is very imper- 
fectly p t i o e d ,  and many therefore depend wholly on their intermaroe 
with the plain8 ; nor can it be mid that any of them are ab all tinier 
wholly recared from want by their own remourcer. The nature of the 
country in the south part of the Kaaia mountaipr precludes agriculture, 
but in the central a d  northern parb rice is raised in considerable 
qaantity, particularly in the little glenq 'and on the ddes of the vallieg 
irrigation being prrrotired, and the water brought to the field through 
narrow canals, and conveyed over hollows, or up heights, for short 
dirtantxu by hollow tranks of trees or bamboos experience having 
taught tbe cultivator that water can be made to rim in tuber to the 
level of itr source. The labouring mason is in the rpring, and the 
crop is cut in Auguet and September. 

In the wooded partu of the mountains, by whomnoever occupied, 
whether Kacharies, Nqaq or Kukieq the cultivation is of a mixed 
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deraription, conrirting of cotton, rioe, and mndty vetcheq grown 
idismimioately together in me  hge dsvlng. The g x k d  for the 
crop ir fint prepared by the dm (or bid), the jangle when dried ir 
barnt, and the uhea worked into the dl, which is then broken tip by 
tbe hoe, and the reed planted or mown in Bhch or April fbr a crop in 
September. The hillr on the Sylhet and T i p p  h n t h  are culti- 
vated in a rimilu mmner by the natives of the plainq who firm them- 
dvea  into anociationr periodically far the prupou, oC a trip into the 
hih, on a jdnt account, to cultivate cotton and cat wood and bamboos. 
The cotton thw obtained ir not exported, i n d d  the quantity raised ir 
barely macient for local consumption. It  is short in the rtaple, but 
tbe cloth made kom it being foand to aombine warmth with lightnew, 
are in p a t  erbem among the people. 

I proceed briedy to notice whataver rppeyr p e a b  among pleat@, 
vegetabkd, and fmita. 

Indigo is not cultivated in Sylhet, but though one or two trlak have 
been ~ ~ l ,  I think (with men of aome experience) that with 
greeter attention it would d. The climate cannot, u it her 
been wppoeed, be wholly unfavowable, reeing that the plant p m  
wild on the hills, and that a very ex&t dye L obtained from it by 
the simple procerrer there in am The certainty of having ram 
for tbe spring roainge, and the porribility of c h o w  the ground above 
the chance of inundation, are among the advmtrger whicb I anticipate 
Eor the ealtivation of indigo in theme met& 

Poppy, sugarcane, @owe?, r w m ,  and other p h t r  yielding oil, 
flax and hemp, call for no partiouler notice+ they are all cultivated with 
mu- in Ksohar, Jynta, and (exoept the poppy) in the Eastern 
divbion of Sylhet. 

Oranger, together with the sriw and plh viner, for w h h  thir m n -  
trg ir famow are 811 the produce of the lower partr of the Karia hillq 
growing only on the limeatone rtrate Aria of an inferior quality 
ir indeed found all over Llylhet, bat detsriolrter in quality to tbe 
eartward, until in Kachar it wholly dieappcun. Among other fraitr, 
the plaintain ir peoulierly ftrq bat tbe mmgoe~ is i w o r ,  and ir not 
f o d  to improve to the eastward; the lemon ir found wild in the 
Kasia hill% end the apricot and lichi in those of Kachar; and in 
general the vegetation exhibits ro mtmh variety, and there are IW mroy 

5 M 
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new plants &'ring themeelvee, aa we advance eastward, that thia, with 
the rimilarity of climate to that of the routhern parts of China, led to 
the inqdlier originally commenced by the late Mr. h t t  for the tea 
plant, which if it hs, not yet been d i i o v a d  in a wild rtate so far to 
the weatward, would probably rucceed on mme of the mils in the 
alluvial formations of Kachar or nppera. Several cognate plants have 
been fomd, and genuine tea plante w m  d e d  in my garden from 
eeedr in 1886. 

China root (Rhubarb ?) and lignum aloe# are mentioned aa the pro- 
duce of Bylhet in the " Ayin Akhbari," but I never heard that either 
engaged the attention of the trader. 

Larod T m w  and Riwenuc.-The tenutes in 8ylhet W i g  derived 
mostly from the Mahornedan government, are similar to thore of Bengal 
generally; but the condition of the land, which ie subdivided to an 
extent elmwhere unltnown, excites the attention of every intelligent 
inquirer. The permanent rettlement included Bylhet, and about that 
time there were I think 27,000 proprieton enrolled in the Collec- 
tor'r books, aince when, in wneequence of eubdivirione w W  have 
been facilitated rather than o h d e d  by the law, the number bar 
more than trebled, mda  revenue of three and a half laor ia now 
oollected tiom a hundred thoarand proprieton. The only epeciea of 
holding which mema unknown in Bylhet, ia that of the village commu- 
nity, or Bhya cham, and thie ir the more ~ k a b l e ,  an mething  very 
like it still exists in h h a r  a d  Aeram, and there eeems m much resson 
to believe that i t  attained over tbe whole of Bylhet, aa a part of the 
ancient Kammp; indeed I think it wi l l  be found that it ia to the break- 
ing up of them communities, by admitting the individaal holden to 
engagemenu with the 8tate kt, that we mart attribute the origin of 
the extraordinary namber of petty holdingo in thir dhtrict. Notwith- 
standing the existence of mme tenurea of a different character, in 

. Amm, the moat ancient form in that country, a p p n t l y ,  by wbich 
Iand wao held, war under a grant h m  the prince addmad to a body 
of proptieton, who by it were ere~~ted into a wrponrtion, called a Raj, 
and who pomaaed the land on terms by which they were bound each 
for the ot&, and for the revenue of the whole ertate. In Kadrar this 
b unquestionable, and indeed up to a recent period no other form of 
tenure wm known or acknowledged. The pecuniary want8 of the late 
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Rejahr led to the introduction among the Rsj of titlea borrowed Zrom 
the Yuaalmao4 m h  aa Chrowdries, h, but the ancient grsntr were 
directed only to the Bur Bhoyiah and Bhuyiah'a, mmer whioh cleerly 
refer to the mil (*) though they are not current beyond there wun- 
trier. In erery Raj w m  certain chdca t ionr  of the proprietors, 
mrde however withoat reference to the I d  pdtione of their wtatea, 
but according an they were ch;lurged with the payment of revenue to the 
prince k t ,  or to rame one in whore favour he had made an auign- 
ment. There wee  called Khelo, and the principal among them ner 
the Khilmrh, whigh paid to the wah, while all the othen, u the 
Sang-jruei, Dekha-jar& &a. after paying a k e d  proportion only to 
the prince, amounted for the balance to the Rand, to the Jub Raj, or 
other holder of the adgmwnt. The load admidatration and cmcu- 
tion of the prince's orden wete anciently inhated to the w, abject 
only to an appeal to the WS and they had the power to nettle land 
on t m r  rdmilor to those by whieh they themdvltrer held, tranaaoting 
burinerr in periodid meetingr. 

I crrnnot detail the rtepr by whieh the powerC, mnaeqaenw and very 
nature of there corporationr wem destroyed ; bat contat myrelf with 
observing, the: there ia unqoestionable evidence of the &ate of things I 
have deearibed atill extant in the wuntry, while i t  ir cmtain that 
the  late^ Raja completed their rubvenion, and left to the Raja nothing 
valuable h t  the name, by aaaeusing each landholder according to the 
full extent of hie cultivation, abolirhing dl local jurirdiation and authcr 
rity, whether in judicial or &aal matterr, and reddng all tba proptie- 
ton  to a footing d e q d t y  ; though he rtill moat inconeirtently held 
them reoponrible colleatively for the revenue of their Kheh, making 
over the atater oE defaulten to their management after they had in 
e a t  cesred to be a corporate body. 

Under every oh- the proptieton rtill retained their hereditary right 
in the roil, and the l d t y  of w h  holding wan sroertained from time to 
time by mearurement, am the hama and boundaries of individaalr 
varied continually under the inflwnce of the law@ of inheritance, 
thoogh the boundstiea of the Rej remained unhhanged, unlers by a 
rpecid grant made by the eathority of the prince to a new o o ~ t i o a  
out of the unooaupied want& M u d  of the cultivation, at least dnce  the^ 
W n e  of the kingdom from itr fonner conrequence, wan performed on 
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the smaller Talukr by the holders themrelveo, wieted by their Eamilier, 
but the larger proprietom leaaed their hods to Paakhaatyuta, retained 
mme portion to be cultivated by their &veq and wigned another 
to their hereditary Ryots, a alasr of people whore podtion rrsr malo- 
gous to the Khudkhart Ryot on the one hand, and to that of @- 
calraral rlavea on the other; for ~ b i l e  they had a right to cultivate 
at fixed rates, and could not be removed, they were at the muae time 
not only anrwerable for the rent, but not at liberty to throw up their 
landr, or quit the property. 

I have been thur prolix in dercribing the Kaobar tenurer, because 
I think that an intereat attaches to them on account of their antiquity, 
and becaw to them I think the exieting bnurw in Alram and 
Sylhet m y  with truth be traced. I conclade that the land in the 
latter district while it formed a part of Kamrup, were held by Raj 
corporationr precisely mmilar to those of Kaohar; ru the Mabomadan 

. conquerors advanced, they altered the old state of things by admit- 
ting the memben of the Raj to engage individually for the revenue ; 
or still more frequently by making grentr to Musalman chi& and 
colonisto, who soon found it their interert to compound with tbeancient 
proprieton, and accept a portion only of the Raj land, in prefmnq to 
having the whole thrown on their hands deouded of cultiplrton, who 
rather than remain on their hereditary estates in the reauced condition 
of Ryotu, would emigrate to the eastward. The portionr given up by 
the old ocmpantr would aonsirt of aham of each Tduk, not of a 
parcel under continuom boundarier; and hence probably anwe the 
strange intermixture of the landr oomposiog the estates of the leading 
proprietom in Bylhet, whid are commonly found in numeroar small 
parcels, at great distances from each other. Acquiutions made m b  
quently by purchere or inheritance+ with the practice of allowing all 
Ian& belonging to one proprietor to be recorded in the Revenue 
Officer under one number, without reference to their locality, woald 
of c o r n  in time swell the number of there ioolationr. 

I t  had always been the mtom regulate all revenue demmb on the 
land where the reparate holdingo were ao very small, by a m-meat 
made with mote or l e ~  accnuacy ; and accotdingly at the formation of 
the perpetual settlement in Sylhet a departure from the general rule by 
which ruch mearurements were at the time prohibited, was sanctioned in 



t h t  particular dirbbt. By the record8 of that rurvey, and conrequent 
amqementq it appearo that only that portion of the dirtrict which was 

-known to be occupied, and to whiob proprietary right diatinotly attached, 
came mder oettlement, and tboagh much of the h d  meuured war 
recorded M j w g I d ;  raesnt raneya ahen that there mrut have bean 
nu t  tract; of rrsrte, which were not idnded in the operatima of 
that time. Tbe d t i ~ ~ t i m  of t b ~  ~ ~ t m  baa given rim to a 
legal quation, whiah h u  employed the talenb, and engaged the attention 
of m e  of tbe ablat civilianr of our day. It  ir well known that by the 
proriaions of the permsnent settlement, the right of government to 
derive an incream of revenue from an extention' of cultivation on 
tae ertater then aettled, was declved to be @ven up for ever, md 
it wan even added, that the advantage of this declaration rhould be 
conceded to thom whore h d r  had been withheld from w m e n t  
by thud, ~011ueio11, or mirtake. But meter which at the time of the 
wrttlement were not inoladed within the known boundaria of any 
eatate+ could not by any poulbility be contemplated in thir unrogement; 
and aa it was .known by gened inquirier, whiah have since been 
eonhued by actual mearurement, that the quantity of land under 
cultivation in Sylhet far exceeded the total on which the rettlement had 
been concluded, it nu quite clear that an acquidtion had been made 
from the aerte to which the government right for revenue would apply. 
8uob h d a  have been called H- and bave formed the aubject 
of a moot volaminoar and intrioate compondence among the revenue 
ofRcem for many yeam 

The right of government to revenue kom lanb which have been 
reclaimed h m  the waste, and not included under the aettlement, is 
admitted by all rho  bave made themaelver acquainted witb the subject, 
but the difeculty ia, to dirtingairh auch lands; and ita pouibility ir by 
mme authoritier wholly denied. On the part of the government it ir 
urged, that d o c ~ ~ e n b  founded on the old rurvey are rtill in existence 
rbewing the mpdcia l  contenb of each ertate at the time of aettlement, 
and that if on a mearurement a Taluk is now found to oonbin more land 
than the grow amount (aba&a and jungkri) for which it war asreed, 
there cao be no doubt ibat the excess haa been derived from the warte, 
and indeed it d m  not appear, prima facie, that it could well be derived 
from any other rource. 
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On the other aide it is answered, that the documents alluded to 
cannot be relied on, and that even if they were worthy of more 
credit than can be conceded to them, otiIl it would oeem a good 
argument egainst a demand for increaae of " jammq" if the Talukdar 
were to a g e  that the total quantity of land in his ertate waa put down 
originally too amall, either in conaeqaence of h 4  coUUeion, or 
miatale." To thii it h~ been rejoined, that there b of coww no 
intention to deny the validity of a h  an objection in every cam 
when it ahall be ratiafactorily established by evidence ; and the p a r h  
seem thus to be at i ~ u e  on the point, wbther tbe revenue o f b r s  
having shown that there is an excew of larrd, it rerb with the Talakdar 
to prove that thir exwe was within his o r i g i i  boundary, or with the 
government to go one step further, and shew by additional proof that it 
WM acquired from the waste. 

In the course of *is inquiry -me dmumenhry evidence war 
brought to light, calculated to facilitate the latter coaroe of p w d h g  
very much. Thb was contained in certain r e d  prepad awn eRm 
the oettlemenf and hewing the boundaries, locality, d estimated 
extent of the waste lanQ which had been re+erved from the rettle- 
ment. There papem were very incomplete, and did not include the 
whole of the motes; but on a meanuement of the lands indicated 

.by them, a very considerable quantity of cultivation was elicited, upon 
which the claim for revenue war admitted, and a much larger quantity 
on which it wao nearly certain it ao+d be eotablirbed. I have had 
no opportunity of learning the remlt of theae inqniria, having been 
removed from the district before they were completed. 

Tbe revenue of Kachar war derived, at tbe time of its acquisition 
by ua, fmm a land uu levied at a rate much higher than that of 
Sylbet, from caatoms levied on all the hntiera at moot extravagant 
ratea, from a mt of excise taken at all Beha, &om monopolieo 
of every thing v h b l e  in trade, M ivory, timber, &. and from a house 
tax on the inhabitants of the mountains. The first atepa taken for the 
reform of this department were, the abolition of all monopolieq the 
removal of all prohibition on axpork and imporb, the abolition of 
the exciee, and the reduction of dutiea in the external trade. The 
immediate rerulb were, en increaoe of trade, the 9urt-s on which, 
though levied at very reduced rates, yielded a far larger amount than 
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under the old ryrte~l WM obtained from the whole of the Sayer Y a w ,  
and I think this branch of revenue quadrupled itralt in five yew3 
thus dording another v&cation of the principle in4nancq-that low 
duties by encouraging consumption, will be found more productive 
than high one+ which on the contrary check it. 

The rourcer of revenue in Jynta were very d i ~ i m b r  to thoae of 
Xachar, ar the Raja of that country having acquired the plains by 
conquecrt, appears to have abrogated the hereditary rightr of tbe land- 
holdem, and to have allowed none to hold except on terns bnually 

8 granted or renewed at his pleamre, and which were very variow. 
The plaim of Jynta rere probably conquered h m  Sylhet mace the 
days of Akbar, one of the Mahue in the 6g Ayin AkhMn being called 
Cbynter, wbich may well be a mistrenrcription, the Peraian letter f 
having been mirtaken for 5 
H- andpeopb.-My noticea of the hiatory and people of theae 

mntriea wi l l  necewerily be brief, as I do not pmpore to record the 
rtory of their petty disclensions and change of governon, bat rather 

b to collect and point attention to much facts whether derived from 
tradition or otherwise, ea may throw light on the origin and mi- 
grations of the r a m  which inhabit them, and thir the more especially, 
ae I am not aware that in ro doing, I shall mppmm any thing of 
d interest. 

&IcRcwir.-Atwording to recordr pmewed among the family of the 
l u t  princes of Kachar (which however are but traditions reduced to 
writing) the Xacharia conquered the kingdom of Kamnip, and gave to 
it a muwarion of Rajar from whom the late royal b i l y  of Kachar, of 
the line of Ha-trang-trs, derive their descent. The term Kachari 
is of modern date, the p r o p  name by which that people call them- 
Aver being RBngtsg and the country &om which they trace their 
origin being ritnated in the north-at  of Asram. 

I t  ia known that Ibmrop extended anciently to the wutbward M far 
as the confluence of the Megna with the Brahmaputra; and the Kmharis 
appear to have ertablished themselves in the countries w t  of that line, 
inclading Arwrm, Sylhet, Tippera, and modern Kachar, or Hirambha, 
in all of whioh, except Sylhet, they are found as a dirtinct people 
diff 'ng in appearance, religion, and cwtome from the other inhabit- 
ante. 
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The Ha-bung-tre family expelled &om Kamrup by the Rajm 
of Kooch Behar, and being driven* into Hirumbha maintained them- 
dvea  in a r e d a d  bat independent fonn until the time o f w a  
Gobindchundm, who after many vicirmtuded of fortune, beorrme in 1824 
a BritLh tribatay, and being murdered in 1880, and lmviog no blood 
relation4 terminateil the line 

The people of Tippers are mid to ham the rame origin with the 
&char& and the rimilarity of ralion, cwtomr, and appevanoe, 
maker this probeble. It  may be added, tbat the Raja of both 
countria have formerly adnowledged the connesioo ; the Tippers 
family being d d b e d  ae a younger branch of the ancient myd 
family, which in their expuleion from bowup ertablirhed it& in- 
dependently ~II the -try which it formerly beld m appendage. 

The dater of these tranenctionr cannot be traced, but the &ram 
Baranjis rtate, that at the commencement of the Ahom dynaaty in op- 
per Asearn, in the 12th century, the Kooch Behar princes had porseesion 
of Kamrup, from which, ae well a8 from the date of the 5mt Mahornedan 
expedition into h m N p  (in 1204) it may be concluded tbat the rub- 
venion of the Kachar dynasty ~~Oeiderably preceded that era, and that 
the assertion made by the Kachar chi* that their anceaton con- 
quered Awam about one thoarrnd yearr egq ir tolerably correct. 

The exbtenae in Kachar, even in these day4 of many poor and 
proad families who dirdan to labour for their rubrirtence, and look to 
ofticia1 employment h e  m a b m i n g  rouroe of livslihood, the 
namber of 05- and their nrhue, ao inconrirtentkith the poverty 
and in8ignifianc.e of the late petty Court, ue among the t 3 i r o ~ l t ~ c e r  
which a t ta t  the credibility of the rtorp of former power, a d  taken 
with tradition8 current in them countriar, entitle the pretendonr of the 
Keoharir to a degree of credit, which they would not otherwim 
deeewe, 

The Kacbari language ir unwritten, haviq been rupneded for 
all pw- of b ~ i n e ~  by the Bengali for many ae~ntariar, and thir 
circumrmce greatly incream the difficulty of aU attemptr to trece the 

The badition ir, that the invaden &om Kooch Behar wem preceded by Brrhman~ 
mounted on cowr, rgainrt whom tbe Kacharb either could not, or dam not, oppae 
themelves ; but thu M obviowly a Hindufiction. 



origin af the people thrdogh that medium. Greater probability of 
llnmu alfrvr through a d d  examination of their religion and 
autamr, on which point8 my inquiries will, I think, be found not to be 
withoat USIS Although Brahmanirm prof- to receive no eonvery 
yet grcrt d o r c  h v e  been m& to bring within the p.le of H i n d a h  
both the Kacharir, the Muniporieo, and m a t  of the triber to the 
eartward. It i8 matter of hirtory that- Brahmanirm had no mot in 
Aurm earlier than tbe middle of the 16th odprtary, though it her 
rinca tttsiad to rrroh power er to #hake ;he throne of that country. 
In Manipore itr progea hr been rtiU more remat, but in Kaohu 
Proper, or Birumbha, the prooeu of converrion hu been going on 
before our eyer, md mtually ammnced within the lert trfty yeen. 
The f a b  md upale of the two h t  w a s  p m k d  the old religion, crad 
did not c.onform to Bmhmaniam; but Kriehna and Gobin&handrs, 
8bou1 the year 1790 A. D., were both placed, with certain oeremonier, 
in the body of a large copper image of a aow, md thence produced 
by Bengali Brahmina er redimad Hindw to m admiring people. 
Plsce aor aadgnd them er Chhettry of the 8waj Bungai tribe, and 
n~mbers of their followera, after their example, were admitted to asrtle, 
and are orlled Hindus ; but dill greeter numben were infinitely , 

dirgrutd at the whole proaedure, and then, can be little doabt that the 
dividons to which it gave rk+ and the injudidou permutione by 
which it nae Wowed, were at the root of all the midortuner by which 
the country wm m n  viuted. 

The ancient religion of Kachar ir not clearly referable to any of the 
form dt iog  in Eertern Mi and csrtainly not to any of the Hindu 
rgeteme, er will appear by the fallowing aamant. The Kacharir ac- 
knowledge a S~plleme Being, or &at prindple, from whioh the world 
and all that it contairu ir derived. They worrhip the manifert powen 
of nature, or rather spirita having authority over them, and the in- 
fluences of the reatone. 

No euperrtitious regard ir paid to animal life, and even the cow wer 
not anciently held amred. 

There ia no c h  wt apart for the prierthood, neither do any take 
upon themrelves excluaively eacardotal function8 ; but there are per- 
formed by the eldm in familieq and by the rninietere of state, and 
high public functionarier, on great public occariona There was how- 

5 N 
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ever one ofRcer who had charge of the rerim of caremonier performed 
in the rpring of the year, bat hir duty waa abolirhed by the jdoury 
or bigotry of the late Rajaa. Among their ruperatitionr, it ir the practics 
to perfom sacrifice before a bamboo planted in the ground, a d  into 
which it i8 maintained the Power wonhipped enters, on being duly 
propitiated, and caurea the boughr to bend in token of hi8 approbe- 
tion. Thir curtom ir common alm to the Tippetme. 

The indifference rhown for animal life, and the abaence of an esta- 
blished and hereditary prierthood, mark eu5ciently the diwonnexion 
with Hinduirm, and the dirregard for carte may be taken M an 
additional proof of thin; for though the people & divided into forty 
Sympongq theae are only 80 many rocial dirtinctionr, or tribeq and 
they are not prohibited from intermarrying or eating together, which 
they aocordingly frequently do. All thew circumrtancer cpnridered, 
it will be found that thir supemtition mom reremblea the system of 
Confuciur than any thing Indian. 

The law of inheritance appeala to be, that all property descends 
in equal &ma among the male children, and afterwardr, in the natural 
order of nlccerdon, ta the brotherr and brothen i rue ;  but M tbe 
leading men formerly made no acquiritionr in iand (for the Kachari 
cultivrtion ir carried on by the inferior clluucw in a rpecier of co- 
parcenary) the rubject b not given rise to much investigation. Mar- 
riager seem to have been contracted rpontaneously, without the direct 
inmention of friendq but polygamy waa allowed, and by the richer 
cleuea indalged in to a great extent. The marriage of widows was 
motioned, though not encouraged, and in order to escape the rcandvl of 
ouch connexionr, it aeemr to have been usual for widowq at leaat among 
the higher rankr, to reside in the familier of their d e e d  hueband'a 
brother, by which it has after happened that more wandel waa created 
than it wes intended to avoid. 

b o n g  peculiar customs, for which no maon appears, it wema 
to have been a rule that the Rajah should never reride in a building 
of mesony, but in bungalows rurrounded by a stockaded endmure, 
perhap to remind him of hie origin among the woodr of upper Awam. 

The wonhip of irescible female spiritq and the practice of the 
Tantra magic ascribed by the Hindus to the people of Kamrup, are 
impatationr which derive some countenance from the existing wonhip of 



Runchundi, the Thakoorain of Wha t ,  who ir adored under the 
rymbol of a rword, religiously prene.rved in the Ftajbarri, and to the 
porrerrion of whioh the moot inexp&rrible importance ir a t a d .  
I t  ir worthy of remark, that no image of any thing having life u 
worshipped in Kmhar, nor am there dther in that country or Sylhet 
any remdnr of antique buildingr, and erpecinlly of Hindu buildings, 
to attart the atirtenoe at an early date of a Hindu population. There 
ir a footrtep cut in the rock on the ridge eaet of Aqueej raid by the 
people of both Kachu md Munipur to hare been made by the gsdr 
er a boundary mark between the two rtata: thu may be one of 
the nomerour footrtepr of Gauta~~, but then, ir obviounly no certainty 
about ita antiquity. 

Ean'ar.-Among the aboriginal triber, the b i r r ,  or more comt ly  
(M they rtyle themdver) the Khyee, attract the mort attentioh 
rtanding M much dirtinguirhed fnwr their neighboatr in petronal ap- 
pearance, and rocial and religiour curtome, ar their country ie differeat 
from othm in geological rtructrve and phyrical m p t .  The Khyee ue 
an athletic raob of mountaineem, fond still of a martial appearance, 
aqd their reputation M wadom ir hardly extinct, sr their attenrive 
feudatory inroad8 ere rtill remembered in Sylhet and h m ,  the 
phino of which coontrier they formerly laid under contribution v e q  
ftsqaently. The religion of the Ka8ier doer not errimilrrte dB 
any of the known Indian ryrtemr, but is limited to certain mper- 
rtitiour practices (amang which the augury wema to be in greatat 
erteem) and to the reverence for,'and m ~ i t i o e  to, the preriding d e i b  
of villages, hillr, and similar localities, but doer not comprehend the 
knowlqige of a universal, all-pervading Intelligence, ouch sr Ir ao- 
knowledged by the Kachdr, or the immortality of the l r o l  Bmh- 
m a n b  her made some progra.  among the h i *  erpecially of 
Jynta, and Mme of the higher c h  there have adopted Hindu 
practicer, and obtained admiuion among the Budra caeter, but thir hsr 
not led to the entire abandonment of their national mperotitionr, 
connected with which war the cruel abomination of h m m  mcri&xi, 
for being rcceamy to which the h t  Rqja loat hir throne and 
country. 

The great peculiarity among the Khyee, and that by whioh perhapr 
their .remote connexion with other tfiber will be establirhed, ir the 
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custom ddoh pre& in ragard to the dercent of both pernonal and 
real property, and wbioh holb equally of regal authority. By thir all 
property and right pas to the eldeat mu of the neareat W e  
relative in the dercending ling or g e n d y ,  to the eoa of the eldent 
dstsr of the holder. Whatever luity may be obahed in regard 
to other practices, and however m e  of the upper mnkr may oodam 
to the rdea of -re, and desire admiision among the H i d q  thh 
owtom ir by dl most ~ o u s l y  adhered to. Thep are farther 
charged with the plrrotioe of polyandry, but however it may in r d t y  
be tolerated, the u p w  olawee in general diechim it, and it can be 
said to prevail only among the poorer mrt, with whom too it would 
often reem to mean rather fircility of divorce than the rIppultaneaar 
admimion of a plurality of husbands. It is p i b l e ,  hewever, that 
u n q d b d  polyandry d t e d  formerly, and that it ber faUen into 
diempute oinoe a more intimab eor1nexion with the phino her s p g  

ap. 
The Khyee language is anwritten, and mereover exhibits no JImity 

with any of the languager of the neighboarbood, aome of whiob, 
(numenwu and divmihd aa they are), oftsn offer indioationr of a 
mumon origin, but the point ia of h a  importance+ ar among the rude 
mountain tribea greet diwimilarity of language her been abared to 
srirt, even when, a common origin waa nearly certain. Them am no 
antique remain4 or works of art, on which to build wnjectorer aa to 
the oondition of the people by whom the mantry war anoieatly OCUI- 

pied, for thoogh there are several conridarable rude stone aolamoar 
emtiono, yet there is nothing peculiar or Mi in theii oonrtrae- 
tion, and they ere exceeded in msgnitudtr and mtners of derign by 
Stonehenge, and by the Masam men in h i m .  No mechanical con- 
avmcer  were employed in raidng either thers columns, a the cir- 
cular r lak which are often met, but tbey were c o n t ~ t e d  by mu~aal 
labor, some of them being of recent timer. Tbere ir however a &me 
bride of amriderable dimensionr i n  the Jynta mountaino, the atyle of 
which ir Samcenic, but it is qnite porible the work may have been 
aonrtnrcted by a Mwulman in the employment of the at no very 
dirtant period. No great respect is paid by the Kbyee to h d b r y  
chiefs, though their rank ir readily admitted, but their inflaeaoe depends 
more on their permnal character, and their power to guide the public 



a u e m b k ,  w i h u t  wMoh w a g  ir deoided eitber among the com- 
munity colleotively, or the dagm repantely. 

h t r w t i b n  of BUIRPII lifg whether by amident or deaign, in open 
war or m mret, L dwayr tbe orrw of f e d  among the relationr of the 
parties, A& are Wahatd only by reprid, or a 60mpe~rtion in 
money. 

The equipment of a IChyee chief is martial and *in% in rrppeerrnee; 
a w i o  of rtroog cloth, bordered by party colors, without rleeves, well 
.d.pted to mruoulu exertha, ritr oloae to his body above the watt ; 

A 
an ample rhield d bPtfdoe hide or brur ir rlung & his baok, and leave8 
him at liberty to employ both Ma handr either with the bow, the javelin, 
or a pow& two-handed mord which hpagr by hir mda Thin m o d  
M uaiqae in kind, and more like the German or Swim weapon than my 
thing Indian. The bow M of h b d q  and t fitted with a dip of the 
MZW rabtance in p h  of twine, M it never roftenr in rain, and to 
equally d u l  in dl weathero. It  M to the oredit of the Khyee that 
thoogh acquainted with the plle of poironed m w r  they never emplay 

t 
them again& h i r  fellow men in war, bat d y  in the chore ageiort 
wild bearb. A aerier of dertruotioe defeata during a protmoted am- 
tert wi& tbe Government troop bar not entirely dmtroyed the mar- 
tial dirporition of thir people, who probably atill rekin the remem- 
brance of tho- days in whioh their fathere pillaged both Sylhet and 
Awem. 

CoDjectum ia lort io aadgning a pr&able origin to the Khy- Seg- 
regated rtriotly in r tract of oountry or differeat &om the neighbout- 
hood M they theauelver are from the other triber, they reem to owe 
the rstention d their indepedeaa entirely tb their personal qualitieq 
M their moontaina are by no means diBcult of aocew. I am quire 
eeneible that verbal analogy &rdu but a alight foundation on which to 
build an hypotheaiq but I may neverthelera mention, that a people rerem- 

. Mieg the Uyee in some partioulars formerly oocupied a position on 
the mouth bank of the Brahmaputm at Meolrpam, where they were celled 
Met; they were known to hare mme originally from the frontien of 
Butan and Nip18 the Khyee are called Mike by the Kacharis, and 
their ourtome in regurd to marriage a r r i m i h  to thme of Buten. The 
theory which would arrign r reatern origin to the Kbyee io counten- 
raced by their appearance, and especially by the absence in them of 
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those pecdhudtier about the eye whicb etamp the triber of lodechi- 
neee origin. 

Nags.-The Nape are found in all the tnrote a t  of the KupiU 
River, M fbr M the comtry of the Khamtie, much af which ir M- 

explored. Thie generi~ name weme to have been applied to them 
by the Hind- of the plain, with, reference either to their cloanty cloth- 
ing, or mare probably to their reddence in the momtaine, bat M not 
acknowledged among themeelvea or the other hill triber, among whom 
they call themdver " Kwaphee." They are arrociated commonly with 
the Kukie or Kwnjye, from whom however they are ementially dietinct 
in cwtome, and petwnal appearance. The Nagae though often power- 
ful men, yet do not commonly dirplay those marke from which great 
strength may be inferred. Their limbr bave not the maueive c o a t  
gutation of the Kukb and other hill men. It  u a dhtingclirhing 
particular of the Naga tribee that they ate not a migratory or wan- 
dering people, and while the hill Kacharie and Kukie continually cbange 
their locatione, seldom keeping their villagee more than three yeate in 
one rpot, the N a p  remain had,  and .their ineignificant oillap, 
which appear in one of Rennell'r early Map& ate to be found atill M 

they etood in 1764. Again, the Nagae are remarkable ae uring 
no weapon8 but the javelin and dao, a eort of bill common to the 
Birmaq Shane, and moat of the hill tribea ercept the 5 i a e ;  and 
they have no prejudicer on the loore of food, eating every thhg 
indimriminately, ae well that fleeh which her been slain for food ae that 
which hae not. In common with the Kukie and G m w r  however 
they abetain rtrictly from milk, buttex, or ghee, loakilrg on the uae of 
them with great aveteioh. The religion of both tribea ir limitad to a 
few eupe~titiour praoticea, diffbring among themeelver, but prerenting 
nothing from which their origin or connerion with other tribes ir 
to be inferred. 

X4i.a.-The Kukir have long been notorime for their attackr 
on the peaceable inhabitante of the plalne, to whom along the Bylhet 
and Kachar frontier they have at timee been veq troublesome. In 
addition to the javelin they employ born and poironed arrow a 
practice perhapa suggested by their conteetr with the larger animals, ar 
elephant8 and tigerr, with which their foreeta abound. The object 
of their inroad8 on the plainr is not plunder, for which they bave never 



been known to thew any daire, but they kill and carry away the 
heab of u many buman beings M they can oeize, and have been 
known in one night to carry d fitly. There are urad in certain 
cammoniee performed at the f m d r  of the chiefs, and it ir always 
after the death of one of their Rajae that their incunionr occur. 

The proper limit8 of the K u b  ue undebned, but they never m m  
to have atretched northwad of Chattmhura peak, .nd Kukitunga 
on the frontier of Sylhet, por above Soor and ndngtching in K.uahar. 
The oil@ at Abong in Upper Kachar are exceptions, but they 
are well known to have been oettled by Rqja Krirhnrchundra with . 
Kukis from the authward, who had aught hir protection. The Kukir 
have been m u d  of cannibelism, and 1 am aware of an inrtanoe 
in which the charge teemed rubstantiated, but ,they didaim the 
imputation with much vehemence, and I have reen no reeron to think 
that the practice icr frequent among them. 

Psbplc of Syk-The  inhabitant8 of Sylhet are Bengalis, and 
not diatinguirhable from that race in the dirtricts to the weetad.  
On a clooer examination, however, it will be obrerved that the lower 

b 

erpecially the inferior ccuter of Hindu cultivators, bear madr 
of their indigenow origin, and a rtriking diierence may be remarked 
between their feature8 and thore of the Muralman demdant r  of 
the colonbtr by whom the aountry waa gradually conquered. The 
few familier of any conrideration in the dirtrict are known to be 
of Hindurtani or Pemian origin, and thete are the most rerpcted, 
thongh they have been supemeded of late yearn by one or two con& 
derable Hindu hwm, which have acquired fortune and conaequenoe 
in our aervica There am a100 rome Mueulrmm fumiliee, deacendanta 
of chide or Rajae under the Kamrop dynarty, who were forced to 
aonform to Mahomedaniam on the change of maaten; of these the 
principal ir that of the Wichuny  Raja, whose ancertor mu probably 
the party conquered by Emu Afghan, in the d g n  of Akhbar, when 
" tbe katbeh WM read, and the coin rtrack in the Bhatta coantry," 
according to Abd Fail. It  mwt have been a Raja of the rame 
b i l y  ato who war attacked in 1264 r .  D. by Mulic Yuzheg, the 
Governor of Bengal, who dtematdr loat hir life in Southern Amam, 
or rather in the mountainr between Aaam and 8ylhet. The family 
though converted to Mahornedanism bar alwaya retained the title 



of M a :  it ia f u t  going to ruin under the joint inluenoe of the lawe 
of tnheritculoe and impvideat habitr. 

It ia impamible (and if poaeible would be tedioar) to trace the etep . 
by which the progrsuive oonqpat of thb part of Kmmp war dwted, 
but m e  of the prindpal may, I think, be aatiffmtorily ertabliahed, and 
will  be Eoand worthy of attention. The earlieat lUmmedao i n d o n  is 
that of Mahomed Bukhtiyar, who L mid to have penetrated through 
Ksmrap into Thibet in A. D. 1206-6; and aa I think hie expedition, 
though unruaoeaaful, called forth a display oE energy and talent calca- 
lated to excite our addration of there early adventruere, I ahdl ofFer - 

no apology for attempting to elucidate it. 
Mahomed Bukhtiyar waa the Governor of Behu, and in 1208 A. D. 

entered Bangal, and haying rapidly overcome that country, he imme- 
diately turned hie f o m  againat Kamrap, which appearr to have been 
then a powerful kingdom, and wortby of him ~rmr .  The poconnta of hie 
expedition, left ar by Mahornedan writen, atate that he proceeded &om 
Dma, open@ for hinuelf a road along the bmka of the Lwkia; 
that h e  marehed under the guidanca of a hid d k f ,  of the tribe d e d  
&OD.&, whom he hod oonverted to Iolamh; that they reached a 
mighty river "tbreo timer M wide as the Ganges" oalled the k g .  
muttee, on whioh atood a city d e d  Bdehund, which he captured ; that 
after marding ten &yo dong the benb of thin river, tbey e n t d  the 
dd&a of the mountainr, having paaeed whieb, they crorred the r ive  
(Brahapatre 1)  by a atone bridge of tweatp-two aroher, attar whieb 
the Baja of Kanuup rabrpitted. He then moved into the Butsll 
mountaior, and reaohed the p b e  of Thibet, when, hu  army was ro 
roughly handled in s battle with the people of the country, and 
alarmed by pa expeat4 attaok from the ohid of a dty called Kerrim- 
patan, which waa govemed by a Chtuth, having andm him a Bptia 
population with Brrhmna dEwm, that they retreated, and findiog 
the bridge broken down by the Kamrup Bqja, who now, hammed t h m  
in mery way, they returned, utterly dkwnforted with the lorr of 
the greater part of their numb, 'to Bengrrl, where Mahomed Bukhtiyu 
died af grief and v&on. I muat o m  the latter part of, thb 
nrurative u quite inexplicable on any hypotheair, except that of 
the fsnoy of the miten, or thdr derire to mount for a defeat wbicth 
WM moat M y  the oonrequenw of direrue and privation. But the 



8rnt part admita of rome explanationr, calculated to remove apparent 
inconurtenciea, and to render the rtory up to the pauage of the 
bridge rufliciently credible. The pointa which demand elucidation 
ue, the looality of the Bangmattee and it# estraordinaxy rim; the 
rtpne bridge of twenty-two archer; and the nune of the river over 
whieh it mu thrown. In the nurrrtive thres hill tribea are msntioned, 
the Kooneh, the Mikah, and the Nadera ; the Koonoh it bar been rap- 
pored are the people of Kooch Bahar, but, however t h t  may be, 
fhera ir no difficulty about the Mikah, that being the name by whieh 
the U r  at thin day are known among the Kaoharir ; and M i h d d a h  
being the title of an &cer who had charge of tbe frontier with 
that people, and such of them M occnaiondy took np their ddenoe  
within the gsohv jarirdiction; and M it L exprssrly stated that 
the Uomed8n army croued the wun~ibinr, h@m they reached the 
bridge, and befwe the Raja mbmitted, I conclude, that they entered 
Lower Amam, not by Goalpara, bat by the Kania or Kachar mountainr. 
The river, three tima M wide M the Ganger, could not have been 
the Brabmaputm, both becaure Mahornedan writam rhew themaelver 
acqaainted with that river, and becawe no one who had m n  the 
river8 about Dacca, could ever fancy the Brahmaputm above the . 
Lackia to be even wider than the Gangen; bat to reach the goria 
Hillr, they mwt have marched along the edge of the inundation 
in the Bhatta country, moot likely before the -tam had much abated, 
and they mirtook that for a river. 

No river d e d  Bangmattee (bum* of earth) ir now known in the 
north-eert parto of h g a l ,  but there in a place called Bangha, which 
d d v a  i u  W e ,  without queation, from it8 porition at the fork of 
the Soorma and W i  rive- where the latter burrb from the 
farmea and mheo to& the Bhatta country. It  should bere too be 
remark* that Bhangh (m) mema to walk through water or mud, aa 
well re to burnt or b r d ,  and the exprerrion therefore ir applioable 
to the inundation. Aa the gnide nar celled Ali Mikab, I conclude that 
he wan a Ksria, and led the army ovet hi8 native mountains to rome point 
on the Bumrmpootah, where a temporary bridge, compoeed of timber, 
mppotted on pi- of magh atone, might be emted, and where the 
breadth would not be ro great, but that in the dry moon. twenty- 
two ~ioher  might mfece for the p u g e  over the actual atream. 

5 o 
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If any doubt rhould still be entertained, tbat the trtat Mahomedan 
empeditionr into Karatup and Aasam p a d  through the mountrinr 
north of Sylhet, I may mention, that in 1256 A. D. Malo Yuabeg, who 
had invaded Kamrap from Bengal, war killed while retreating " ecnnr 
the mountains;" and that between 1489 and 1499 Ala-Udin, having 
"Jir8t oomcn Amam,," proceeded westward to the conqmt of Kamrap, 
which courre is impossible on any other ruppoeition, than that he 
entered Bepan by the way either of Hirumbah or Sylhet, most likely 
the former. 

Mahomed Bukhtiyar'r ormy consirted of ten thonrsnd men, chiefly 
l'artar cavalry, and that he war able to subsiat them, prover that the 
countrier through which he paaaed must have beeu well cultivated ; 
but when we reflect that 'this expedition WM made before the in- 
vention of fire-arm4 and that the invaders had therefore no advantage 
over the people of the country in regard to their weapons, while the 
country ir in no part favourable for cavalry, we cannot but feel our 
respect for the rkill, energy, and enterprize of the eatly Ild[ohomedm 
conquerorr of India conriderably devated. 

The condition of Sylhet, M noticed in the Ayin Akhbati, with the . fact formerly noticed, that the Bhatta country waa only recently mu- 
quered, prover that in the time of Akhbar, the dirtrict had not aequired 

. above one half of its present dimenrionr, and thin supposition ir 
confirmed by Sunnuds bearing date in the 15th and 16th centuries, 
shewing that adventurers were encouraged to make war upon the intl- 
dele" on the frontier, and that k d s  were granted, of which they 
were to obtain porre~ioh by force. The town of Sylhet existed 
in the time of Akhbar, and ar thir is known to date from the Maque . 
built over the tomb of Sha Gelaal, itr patron mint, who con- 
quered it from s native Rejg we may aarumg that the amt tra- 
dition, which assignr its erection to the middle of tbe 18th C ~ D ~ U Y ,  ir 
correct. 

The fint appearance of tbe English pore occun in 1762, whm 
a detachment of five oompanies of Sipahia under the direction of Mr. 
H. Verelrt matohed from Chittagong undm the Tippem Hillr throogh 
the routhem part of Bylhet into Kachar, where they remained nearly 
a year, encamping at Xtwpw, then the capital and residenoe of Raja 
Hurrirhchunder. After a l a p  of aeventy yearm the object of tbh 



mnch had been forgotten, except by a few old peroona, yho stated that 
i t  was for the conqueot of Manipnr, and thir rtatemnt haa proved to 
be c4n~ect, the r e m h e s  of Captain Pemberton having Wted the 
o r i g i d  tmaty concluded with the chKf of Chittcrgong, under which 
i t  war llgreed that the Raja Jy Sinh dMsnipur, who had been expelled 
by the Burmanr, rhould be restored by us on certain conditionr, chiefly 
of a commercial nature. The expedition waa prevented by the difii- 
culty of the country from proceeding beyond Kaepur, and wss re* 
led to Mfirt in the war against h i m  Ali Khan- 

In 1774 a detachment under Major Henniker was employed againat 
the Raja of Jynta, whore country waa conquered, but rertored on pay- 
~laent of a fine. The cruee of thir collieion is wppoeed to have been 
connected with the marauding habitr to which the gasiae were then 
addicted, and which had not yet been suppressed. 

Tbere is but one point of general interest untouched, upon which I 
wieh to o5er -a few words before concluding this very long paper. 
Slavery han always exirted in these countries, and the number of persons 
i n  that unhappy condition is very large. In former dayr there. is no , 
doubt great atrocities were committed in regard to this matter, whole 
families if hill people being   me timer camed 05 openly, sometimca . 
kidnapped, and sometimes brought under the pressure of famine, an 
evil of frequent occurrence among the hille. Even in our day8 a 
regular traffic was carried on in slavee, numbers being annually export- 
ed from Kachar to Bracan through the British temtoriee. This waa 
brought to the notice of the Civil authorities some yearn ago, and 
e5ectually checked for the future; but the law still permits domertic 
or local slavery, though it prohibits exportation, and while the hill 
people continue to make war on each other, and to sell their children 
in timer of scarcity, perhapa it is only a wiee dimetion, which allaws 
the existence of this great moral blot on society. But apart from 
legislative provieionr, there ir a course by which the evil might be 
gradually eradicated, while prodigiou benefit in another ehape, would 
a t  tbe rame time be oonferred on all the countrica in which i t  exists. 
Thir ir the formation of an establishment for the purcham and manu- 
miraion of slaves, more erpecially of children, which are otten rold a t  
verg low priceo. There well brought up, and inrtructed in the we- 
ful utr M husbandmen and srtizana would in a few years become 



the means of operating a great improvement in the m i d  condition 
of the people among whom they would spread, and to whom they 
would offer the sort of information which is r equ id  to elevate them 
in the wale of civilization, by the example of ruperior morality, 
intelligence, snd well direoted industry, which they might be expected 
to exhibit. 

. The number of people,in all these districb is on the increae, in a 
country where every thing tende to encourage increaee, and where 
the checkg both positive and moral, are an entirely absent an they 
appear to be in China The censusa taken in 1820, shewed the in- 
habitants of Sylhet had more than doubled since 1801, and if little 
dependance can be placed on the accuracy of them return3 enough ir 
known from other eourcer to warrant the belief of an enonnous increase. 
The quantity of land brdught into cultivation, and the creation of 
new estates by the subdivision of the old oner, are among the moat an- 
questionable proofs of thin aeeertion. 

Whatever doubta may be entertained, reaeonably or otherwille, of tbe 
advantages resulting to India from the rule of Britain, I cannot omit to 
record my humble testimony to its value in this quarter, or to etate my . 
belief that ae in no other parta which I have visited, hae that .rule been 
more manifertly exerted for the good of the people, so in no other has 
it  called forth more unequivocal marks of loyalty, attachment, and 
confidence ; and far off may the day be, when these rhall abate. In proof 
of this, I may notice the behaviour of the people during the invasion 
of Kachar in 1824, by the Burman4 when they advanced to the very 
frontier of Sylhet without in any way effecting it8 tranquillity. But in 
a more trying emergency, when the Britirh troops were withdrawn for 
the protection of Dacca, the people of Sylhet not only remained loyal, 
but an o5er wae actually made by rome influential men to raise a levy 
un magse with which to oppose the enemy, and a small force wau actually 
embodied, the men of which, by their local knowledge and endurance 
of climate, proved of coneiderable uae. The ldsdiness with which 
these took m i c e  at such a time, mwt be laid to the account of rome 
deeper feeling than ordinary (for their homes were on the verg frontier), 

In 1801 number of ponom, 4D!2,845. In 1810, number of psnoru 1,@9,740. 
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and that rmqueationably w a ~  the dread of the dmutation whicb accam- 
p i e d  the Bnrmeae advance ; but if the existing Qovernment had been 
mpopalar, all would have been at least indifferent at a change of 
maem and rome certainly would have' intrigued with the enemy. 
Bat nothing of the kind o o c d  and I even r u d e d  in inducing 
mame who had been relead, after falling into the enemy'r hands, to 
return and act M rpia on our behdf, at the rink of every thing 
which a Hindu (and theae were Brahmunr) values more than life. 

On the other hanh, many of the inhabitanb of Kachar disgunted and 
worn oat by the opprerdonr of their native ohiefr, did coalesce with the 
Bunnane, thereby proving that their dread of that ~nguinary people 
could be overcome by their aenre of the intolerable character of the 
Government under which they were paning,  and that they had reached 
a point in endurance, at which any change appeared for the better. 

b d l m r m a h  on the Silh Trade &tween Shihrpm and Kkmwan, 
and on the produce of Indigo in Sinde. By Licul J. P o e ~ ~ n e ,  A- - PoliCi001 Agmt, U w  Sinde. 

The importation of raw rilk from the north-wert to Shikarpore 
ir one of the moat important brancherr of the import trade from 

, that d i i t ion  ; the article appearn to be of 8 ruperior description, and 
ar I am not aware of its being known in the Bombay market, I have 
collected the following particalan to accompany eamples. 

The following are the *dewriptione of the raw eilk, with tbe prier 
of each in the Shikarpore B w ,  import duty paid (at one rupee rix 
annag per maund). 

No. I. " Kohnec," from Bokhara (produced in Toorkistan) price 
10' Shikarpore rupees per w a r .  

No. 2. " Toone.," from Kerat (produced in Toorkintan) 13 Ik. 12 
annas per crrurr. 

Silk nw and in thread, prepared, ir weighed at the rate of 90f Shikarpor, 
r u p ,  or 1 w, or 88 Company'# rupeem lut coinage. TL Shikupore rupw a 
p r m n t  ir worth Company'r pa 100 Shikarpore, or 5f par cent in favour of . 
the former. 




